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From the South Carolinian.
nteresting Correspondence.

The following interesting correspondence,-hich has been placed in our hands for pub.:ication, we take great pleasure in laying be..
S fore our readers:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, July 14, 1849.

MADAM: The Legislature, at its last see-a
sien, directed the Governor "to procure and
cause to be presented, on behalf of the State,some appropriate meniorial to the. widow of
the late Lieut. Col. Dickinson, as evidence of ,the deep regard and admiration of the State
for the lamented and distinguished dead. tIn the performance of the honorable yet Imelancholy duty assigned me, I herewith ttransmit, and ask your acceptance of, seven I
p:eces of silver, constituting a tea and coffee 1service. Receive them, madam, as a slighttestimonial of the high estimation in which rSouth Carolina held one ofthe gallant defend. rors of her fame; preserve them us a neinorial Iof his patriotic zeal and heroic conduct on eve- try occasion demanded by duty and danger.Lieut. Col. Dickinson lived a brave, skilful
and humane officer, and received his nprtalwound at his post, where lie was always to he. Hfound. Although no token of the gratitudeof the Commonwealth can dissipate the grief rengendered by your bereavement, still tho ,hope is indulged that the one I now. fowarJ, Iwill. while it recalls the most endearing do.
mestic associations, be considered and held Iby you as the reward of honorable merit be. Istowed by a sovereign St.tte upon a citizen
soldier, once your bosom friend, but now, I a
trust, the companion of his God. aWith sentiments of respectful regard, I
have the honor to, be your obedient servant, n

VhITEMARSII 13. SEABnooX. aDMrs. EMMA 8. DiCatNSON.

HOIaKIRI, July 26,"1849.
DEAR SIR: Through the politeness of Col.

Gladden, I have received the service of silver
presented in behalf of the State, and with it
your letter.

I thank you very much for the kindness and gdelicacy with which you have fulfilled "the i
duty assigned you;" and to you I must express [the gratitude I feel for this tribute from the
State.
You ask inc to receive it n3 a testimonial t)of the high estimation in which Carolina held

one of the gallant defenders of her tame; I
to preserve it as a memorial of his patriotic vzeal and heroic conduct on every occasion tmost gratefully, and will preserve it proudly tand sacredly.

Carolina, ever warmly loved, is now trebly rdear to inc. Dear us my native State-.-dear vor as my husband's native State--dearest as Ihis last resting place. Grateful to me, then,
is this "token of her gratitude"-this proofthat. his serv:c-s are remin' red.
-If I cannot forget that for her I have suffer-
ed, neith-er can I forget that the kind sympa-thy, so freely accorded me, has removed sone
of the bitterness of my sorrow. Earnestly rdo I hope that this sympathy, so comforting,
may not be withdrawn from me.
As a woman, I am denied an active partic-ipation in all that tends to the glory of Caroli-

na; but, as a woman, I may and do exult in
her proud reputation. For her prosperity I
.wish warmly and truly, and I ardently hopethat her faime, so dearly bought, may be pre.served as bright and untarnished as her own
beautiful offering to inc.

With much respect and esteem, I remain
yours, gratefully,

Governor EMMA S. DIeKINson.GoenrSEABRooK.
From the T.*nperane Advocate.

TO THE FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE~
IN S.C.

* 3Beloved friens,--T~he following letter from
that friend of mani, and mnost successful advo-
cate ofTemnperance, the Rev. T1heasbald Mat.
thew, will I am sure, delight you all, in givir~the assurance, th:tt Sotuth Carolina is to be
blessed with his presence, and favored with
his labors in tilat great work of benevolence,
TIemiperance.
.lIe is to come among tus, as such a man I

9should come, wvitliout any other object than I
the good or the people! lIP is no IHerald of
fainaticismn! Ile does not appro-ich vou it
wvords of pece while he brandishies in hi~s
hands the torch of do. isurrection. lie
has rejected all or'm .ondenin ard-
vance y'our institumti, . iavery, li0e
stands now as lie h-is liu. . ie herald oft
"goodl tiding of great joy to~all people."' Lst,
every Society and Order of Tempe)Lranceo ini
the State he prepared to giv' bi a glorioust
welcome to the shores of Sonth Carolma.-.
The &aueties and Orders of Tiemoperance, in
Charleston, Choluia,, Aiken, Ci mdeni andl
Ihamburg will especially. it is hoped prepareFto receive hin, and give their brethren tromi
the country an opportuity to mieet himi I
hope he nny be ini C~ohambl~a, at or Annivr.
sary, the Wednesda~y af:er thia 4lth Moana'y
.in No-euumber. I hopn dv'.r.: :oet i
Order of Tlempjeran:ce will be thi anid The.-.
represented.

BMos 2o hi Augai, I1810.
Jloiu BF.NTON 0'N:A d, hE:,
Precsiden State TVemerance' Noeiety, Spring.

.;ield, nearr New:>cery C. II, .'. C.
Da'ir Frnd:-Through some mnistake,

fin that your esteamedl letter hIns not been
neknowiledre.l. ThPie delay hi is not been oc-
casioneolsi y negle..t but in.nesamit occupationi.
I fcll highly honoredl by the cior'lial wvelcoame.
and invitation you ha~vo extendedl to mie on
behalf of tbe '1 eanpermee- Societies of Soutih

Carlia, ndsh'iuil.1 the inrd spare moe hecalhh
an strength, I tell thait I Cannot make fbetter

use of hi~s gracious gift, liri in cuoplyinigtwith the wishes of my friends to cootinue myi
labors ini the Temiperanice cause. WithI th.s
Conviction, I shall, God williing, pro~eedl tosoiuth Carolina, as soon as I shnll bhave ini--niled prior engagemnements. At piresent Iam'unable to nppoint a time, but as son as
circutnstances will permit me0 this gratifica-.tion, you shall .iave early not ice. WVith kind.eat reptiembrance to the Society over whichyou preside,'and to my other frietids, I amndear Air. O'Nealh, yours, devotedly.

TrmionALD~ MATTurE.

DEATIH OF T. J. WVaroIrT, EsQ...Thle Cam.
den Journal of WVe'lnesdaiy last says: "It iswith deep regret we record the death of Maj F
Thomas J. Wrighm, one of the leadling main. a
bers of the Ihr of Lancaster, andl a promuinentmember of the Legislature from that distfjet.He died on Thursday mnorninig, 13th instant,
at4o'clock after a very short illness, *Jk

.Was knowvn as a good lhwyer, in the enjoy-ment of a large practice, andl the confidence
of an extended circle of friendls; a writer, a
sottnd Demoerat, and a sterling Carolinian,C
## q Wtetitous in his mannrioa ha hoa n

" "i1. / . l i

ddhearted andivotedin his attachonIe had ben a mnmber o theLe teltiiro f6r
ut three years; and: his; liberal views,ound judgment, and close attention to hisluties induced his friends to believe. that avide field of future usefulness was openingofore him.. He had secured the confidencef his District, and there are but few in ithose death would have proved a more

evero loss."

Correspondeice ofthe &arannah Renublican.].FROM INDIAN RzvER--MotE UAtREDA-
IoNS.-ST. AUGUSTINE, SEPT. 1.-The
teamer Nina, (.apt. Magee, arrived here yes.orday from the Southern coast, whither shettad gone to convey three companies of U. S.
roeps. By her we- learn that the Indianstad returned to the settlements on Indian
liver, and burned several more of the houses.
lessrs. J. H. Gattis, 1.vana, and others, whonade their escape in July last, on the first
utbreak, had returned to Indian River, to
uok after their property, and with the inten-
ion of endeavoring to maintain their position.[hey have now, the second time, been con-telled to flee for their lives, and have now
,one to Key Vest. They discovered the
pproach of the Indians in time to make their
scape. One or two Companies of troops are
ow stationed at Indian River, and if the in-
ians again :nale their appearance, it is to be
oped they will meet with a warm receptiom.The steamer Nina proceeds this day to Pa.
rtka, for the purpose of conveying Maij. 'tow-
nd's Company down the Southern coast.
This schooner Three Sisters, Capt. Ivitt,

rrived here on Sunday last from Charleston,nd is now discharging.The schooner Del Norte Capt. Pinkham,rrived here last week, from New. York, after i
passage of 38 days. Yours, &c. R. v

Ily Mhagnetic 7'eirgraphu.
IMPORTANT PROM FLORIDA. i

BILLY BOIVLEGUS FOR PEA CE. i
The following despatch received at this- I

)lice, last night, from Savannah. gives the I
ratifying intcll;gence of the speedy settle-
tent of the Inlian ditliciltles in Florida:
From the Olice of the Savannah (eorgian.]

SAVANNA!n, Sept. 19.
By a private letterjust receives, we learnhat lht..vBtrowl.E:Us has sent three runners
Capt. CASEY, assuring him of the deter- .1

ination of the Indians to preserve penceith the Whites; disavowing ;ill participa-on in the late mnurders, anidassertmug S

heir indignation at the conduct of Fivo
oung Indians who committed the out-
ages at Indian River and Pea River. one of
.homn had been for some time an outlaw from
nadian justice.
)le further states that he only recently.eard of the outrage from S.un .oats, and

sks for an interview with one of our oticers
LI coomnaInd.
As the five murderers are under arrest and

rill be given up, preliminaries h IVe heon ar-
anged for a council to bo held this day A
Iharlotte larbor.-Col. Tel.

Difficulty with France.
BA t.ru~our., Sept. 14, p. mt.

It is reported and believed that some wreeks.
ince, AI. Potssrs, the Frenrh Minister, sent c
n impertinent note to the State Department,hereupon the President demanded his recall.'en request. not having beon complied with,
lhe President has intimated to M. P'ousstNtat IlsI 1AsSPoETs AIE ntEADY.

It. is behieved thtat France wrill sustaini thieI mister's course. A despatch just received 1
romi high authority at Washington stronlgly
ritmates sometliing serious brewing, btut the'

orrespondent tintks that thle facts are not
utlic'iently ntatured by publication.-CVol
f'el 20th m51t.,
WVe received last night the following do.

patch from B htmore, giving the part ietlarst the chiijulty with the Frenich Mihnis:er.
F~roml it wve learn tit NI. Poussiti, last Fe.

ruary, p~~esented to Ar. Buochmannani, thon Se-
rotary of Staite, ai clanin il behlf~l of AI. Porte,
Frenchm mn residing in Mexico, who hid
urcl used Tobacco, kntowinig it. to be pirivateropecrty. Gov. Chihls had orderedl the To.
acco to be restored to its right ownecr, anid'a thet Frenmch'unan-back : inuoni.
Th'le Frentch hi:swter thent Set upta aiJr damtages.
Thels Coturt of I mpqiry dhecied aigainst t his

li, antd tthe.ir dcision was a proied ot b
zineral Scott, and.u afterwardls by 3I r. C.layt:m.
31l. P'ouss.in, ini a tnottoLu r. Chuvuon, ia.sed

tusnitug hm gni:tge towards Gen.~ towa~rdIs
,ei,. Chtildk, tbnt withd.re'w th.lienisive tetter
t t he sugiestion of NI r. (lrmyt.

ti bseqeuentilly htoter, AI. Penirssi n aihlrt's-
ed atnoter note to the l )uepart menst of State,
nial ig charge's againlst Commindter Catrpeni-

cr, ma connectiont wjth sac ing the IFr.-w-ht
hipb Figeia~ fromt si:weekA-( 'ar4nter
I. umamg salvage for hi.s rw whihw~
uised.cr,
Oni this subij.et Pnis'in wre:,' avr.n
tiog!ie(c iou al r. C .o '.:: re.tl --r,

L' r~- the I. * Gi .n :i'u:, Le

to oi~rder. .U1 co utzi-ene :.,n wtvh N'I
it to lbe closedi!ani h s r~..r.s pamed a.t

us dimposa.-- o1. Td. '.hd ill:t,

Celebration of th3be Fourth of Ju-
13y.

? onoar tihe Shtip~Thomas flentnet, froms

Chitrleston. lhr Soan Francuisco, Cai.
lhrnia, hit. 47 t-. 23, Ion. N2 deug. 3: I.
At ta mitmg oif I t palssenglrers hIt'u out

hie 2->th Juane, Joaathutn R. l)nvtis, Es.S.
Vals aippoinitedi Orator of th li nvh~ , andm t.
\fl.uBethuam Esq. Ren.sde'r ofh' DetelI.' a-

ionm of' Indeeptiedece-. TIhie hllowtving
,ersonts were atppoiintedi a Cantllnitto <>l
rrangulmnauuts to p rov id. at sin iltb 'lent.r
ne'nt for the OCeensioni. wtitht pwer toap

.IAI'eownii(liChi rman ; Jr s''ph P-. NI e.
tini'(, C. i''. A . JuLst i, Rtobert \Vahons.

Ini pusne of'teir iduties, thle Coin.nilttippointzed i. W . A. Ibbdertson
uresidinug ollice r, NI r. I I. .uj. F. T'ori, V ic'
re..idenut, ad Ai r. D) W~. Schmiit Sec.
etary.
A t 4 o'clok p. mn. the palsse'ngers, and

ucha of' the (Iflicersm and crew of' the v'es
S were nto dulhtty, assemleltd htel wt'enI

leeks, anid at~ohouh so very storimvy tt

ho btthes haud to be hattetned dowi wvithi,
he assistance of' lanatertns atnd candles, lie

)eclaratint of Independenceu was radl in

distinct und happy irmnr hv our wor.
hy reader, whticha was Ibiloweul hv an lo.
[unt neat anti appropriatoe nil Ires from

he turatur of the day. Au thn maum. ht..

'..

TheRev. J eLe6a.The unjust a uncalled' for
'laasbeert wnade Mesurs ittag and rsatford,inm rvenltlicles t jlthave Jatelyap
peared itithe pubie prints, on thy chaacter!
of the Rev. Diowe and John' ilggratoiWilson, has been pronipty repolleirtifei
authors very properly rebuked by a just ;butt
watchful press. The reputation of these'two
linisters,'for warm and. undeviating attach-
ment to Southern rights and Southerti1 rest
stands above suspicion. And'an enlightened
public will not consent, that these two true
hearted Southerners should be .mode the vie-
tims of 51r.Mittags, unfortunate deposition
which leads him, in his zeal to overthrow an
argument to use every means to overwhelm
his adversary also in its ruins. Perhaps en.
ough has already been said on this subject,
but we must be permitted. to say cue word as
to the character of Mr. Wilson.
Though at present absent as a Missionary'

Mr. Wilson is a natiye of South Carolina,
and a native of Sumter District; he is connec-
ted with .one of the largest and most respecta-
ble families in our District and we may say
in the State, who would rise as one'man to
defend the institutions and rights of the South
-and lie has been 'educated in ourmidat
and enjoys a reputation as yet untarnished,
saved by this ungenerous insinuation of Mr.
Mittagi
To the question ofthe unity or diversity of

Races, as a subject for Physiological or Theo-
logical discussion, we have no objection; but
we do object to it as theme for the indulgence
of invective, and on which to awaken ground-
less suspicions against our worthiest citizens;
aud we solemnly pratest against its being
dragged upon the arena of an angry political
discussion and being made the instrument of
of exciting differences of opinion, upona sub.
ject, on whirh the. heart of the Southern pee-
ple should beat with but one pulsation.
The personalities of Mr. Mittag are entire.

ly irrelevant to the issue between himself and
Dr. Howe, and that issue itself an immateri-
al one upon the great question of the moral
justi'ce of the institujtion of slavery. That in.
stitution is justified by the great lawy of self
preservation-it is justified by the O!d Testa-
ment-it is justified by the New Testament
and justified by every principle of the moral
law. Its foundation cannot be shaken.
Mr. Mittaghas attainments of no ordinary

stamp, and wd have always read his produc-
tions with interest. lie throws light on ev-

ery subject which he touches.

THE STRANGER'S FavEn.--For ten
years past, Cha rleston hus enjoyed a do.
gree of health unprarlleled in the statis.
tics of any other city in the Union. Not
it single case ofStranger's Fever has oc.
curred dluring this period, nor thas on epai.demnic of any chanracter asqniled uts.

Trhe offlicil report of the Board of
Heuhhltl, publishaed this morning, haowe'ver,
gives the inafhrmaion that six dethtls haave
occuarred during thae week endinag on the
15th inist, from Stranger's Fever.

It hans baeen known for some dlays that ca.
seos asstuaaang the character of Strunger's
Fever haave occu red, but they have been
f,.w in naugmber, and by no metans virualent,'
andi' genewrally occurrinag from incautious
expiosmare or negh-.ct, nomt for this reason we
have not previouslyv alluded to it inm our
eitaum. nnel doubhitleca the same views
actutaated he t1)ard of Hehrrlh.

WN hten haowver, muarke.d and uanmistake.
nhl.i'ecases ocena rred, it beenme the dut ': nf
thme 13 a rd oft lIealth to nnlnottoce time tact,
tad the ir doeing so will t'i'. enjflfdence to
otar coutry biens,ki ni to athose at a dlis-
tiinie, iln the truthfidm~ness of their reports
ala 'all occ~asim;ins, anid eabie every one to
giv .a cotoition to thea idle reportsthatwill alway si tai crr--ny n .uc
Ioccas~Iion. 'hiey will pe'rceive( t hat thr
I~is no cocllhment wli th uts, whenl dies

ivesour ity, ande tht they cant depend
oni the' coarreccts oh thme repiorms of our con.

ThIat ihe, diseanse will, in all pro.
bityin'tbecome gen.-relly pre.

:bte it has ,'-s1iaomieed at a, lame pIC!i.vl
ef :he :,--i~a-h .t''r, we he l'eve, th,:ma it
h m ~var bi Iurt' imtaA it ipear.emcce- andl
a- the ith ces b lv.-een gen.'rally
micbh inl chara'mctere, aind ,.il conirollded,
i' tikeen early in hand. Of th'e six daeaths

hamsirIelea.l. on- froma Eniglandl, andm one
froum G.-rmanya.-'To show the gene'ra
!ate' of ,he~ htealth ot ahe city, tapa rt freon
lhe death~s byv f'ver. wve state t h' feect thmat
lha: otne whlite ault native taus died during
the we~ek,
We learn, from p)rivate sonrces, that

the in:)st exeaggerated reports have' geone
albroed, int refe'rence to thme prevalence of
the inver amng us. Wecan nssimrcour
Irendhers thlatm they can dlepend~ withI the Ut.
moars: confmiih-neie on thle ugd iia repor!s
it, lhas not ua..ne'd athe character ofa n epi.
dhennei, and thaimt if'it shmouh1iaimmediato nad
proampt ntic' of the~fact will be at once

It has, ina foriner years, (for, as befest;atedl fhr ten yea rs we havn bceen most
p'ci irly feavoremmI as ihir as the hme'alth of
oeur cityV is concerned) heean our konsi ithat
wye hanve no cnehnaets on tahe sublject
of' ~lheuItnIh of Chaiimrleston, nnd it is not
iat thlis t ime tthat w'.o nrc to depart from a
eoar'ae thiat gives no opporttanity tonnv to
challenge thae correctness of our official
tatemntts on this subtject,
Weo tamke the abhovo from the Courier of

the 21st. inst., We sy'mpathize withour
friends in thte city, nnad e'ntertnin son
hope that thme disense wilh not becomegen.
('elly prevalent. Thbe promise, contnin-
od itn thn above1 nf a faithful renort of thn

:ousented toiiipubli1ation, orffnds
viii be gratified with a perusal of' -;i it

:onsequonce of a sever gale, the con
nittee of arrangemnents deteirmined to giveis a super, instead of a dinner, wo there-
ore urljourned,-so as to gtvo them an op
iortunity of making the necessary prcp-
lrirations. .-}.At 7 o'clock in the evening every thing
vas in rediline*s'. Iletweoendecks lifia
>een tastefully .luminated, nnd in rear of
ho President, r.t the head oftl table was
uspendeil a beaitilul transparency repre-
enting a large single star, emblazoned

iththe coat of arms of South Carolina.
or this piece of handi work we were in.

lebtaed to the taste anl igennisy of' Mr.
Tharles Justi, one of tho Conimitteo of
k rrangement+. The passetngers, one and
ill, contributed towards the table, and our

to'ward "luid himself out" on oyster-pies,
atkes, tarti@itewed oysters, coilite, punch,

,c Considering th' timle we had been
int, the Cornniitteo cannot have too tmuch
iraiso ltestowed upon then: for their in-
lefittigable exertiois in procuring for us

i tc' a Iia eillsrjoil: ereei:.'
-onting t 'viiinn,i the coiipnny were

ntertainul with se ve tri pieces of inusie b
air ainatenriusicinns, and were enliven-
d by a tin ither of songs, uneclotes,,and
tories. Every thing passed ofT mnoelr.
tely andi joyously, and it was to us n
nurce of grart sa.tisiaction, while here on
ho broad P.cifie, thousands of miles from
one and t'ricieds. io know that the day
vav ohserveil by us alie r the gool oli st yle,
tifl that our titTe Wits occupiedt after theminner of those whom left behir.d us.- '1t" true that visions of water nelon,
enches, annd ripe figs---the usual necom:
'anincnts of theso entertainments at home,
litted across our recollections, and we
ould but log for those house hold delica.
irs; yet we ainat.ed to surround our-el
es with many things that remindedius of
ramte. ''he Star Spangled Banner float.d
aillantly from the peak, we fired afeu de
7in in them orning, and at night we had u

isplay of fire works from the deck: and,
at forgetting our bovhood days, we let off
evernl packs of noppers-and had the ju-
enile part of'creation been represented
n hoard, I doubt not but they wold have
runount ci it a "first rate'' of Julv.-
;orr. Cotrie'r.

IESUMTER BANNER:
Sltunterville. S. (f.

VE:)NESAY, SEPTEMI ER 26, 1849.
Ill. Ill. Noatl), 3at1n., bhitor.

TRAVELLING AGENT.
STER*'v. FIu:DEocx ilusn, is a travelling

bzent for :his paper, ait is aut;horized to re-
eivc subscriptions and receipt for the same.

AGENTS FOIL TIIE BANNEI.
Jessrs. WnzTr., & Co. Sutaerville, S. C.
T. W. P'EG UES, Es1j, Camden, S. C.

gJd All com-nnni:-'at 1ons initended~ for the
IANNFEn nmst he directed Post P'aid to the

resent Enton.

117T A severe domestic aillic'tion and per.
onal indisposition of the P'rop~rietor, have
revented a full issue of this wech's paper,
ndl we hope will he our apio~ogy for any ir-
egrularity which miay occur in its distribution-

new subscriber to whom the paper shnuld not
c sent, can get a copy by application at this
flie.

Char'les.-~m. Prices fr'om 8 3-A to~
.0 1-2.

More Arolitona Dortmess3!es.
WVe hen rn fromc thi" i'endleton ileMs'-nger,

hat on Friday , theO 1 Ith in... i, thi rViyi~ ih

'Itlocu entts, post m o i .,~tn .- 'ned .t

ius anid :u.tress'l toi h eI!!'. JohnCtt(.. C:- .

'ionn of a mos:m'heious,' '*r !'enP' ,
1. h~e:n~r dhre' ted ito ia.
(it,- de'tn. to ( . \\.*

rion un e t y n h *'.h ae- e

intice of t h r int:o1), enteredl his utlige
itd bcy folrce took po .::: of thei odlenivey

'The conniitte ofVi'igarandO'0:i Si fetyt
md the cit iz 'ns of lahe 1).trict hwe been

'a lled togethetr, to mte-et oni the 2f. h inst. to
aieC t he mtteinto10 conis deration.

Thle Poest masitc r may mideed huve acted
tccuoring to hi~s presenhe-l d a-y, in not dehv.

if Imv. but it wais not in :i -cord,'ce wfh
rawi that the3 ter was: emp1Jc into lbjston

c'e must loose eight of? the1 t

to t'hocaes ofi
aw. Th very es~ahi sh-nont of cii:: tteecs
4t .fty, ong~i~ina: fromt the inltoli:'iency

mir laws piro~perly to protect our rig his; ie
bort we are mi thmwiiidst of Rnoh11 tion. The~
iit$ oif Con'ress, passedl to prore- I the

ahis of thi~eiiolib, h~ivei been' setL at detim e(
md the pl1Iine. tiroevaans of the Ccnsttutiin

niye beent~d.5iregard~e in order to injure and

usui us-..nd it would rei'rcant in us, to lie

Inupod inato submiaission, bcy nonicless gn ibbles

bout law. Uint il the Lo (islature cant prFovide a
emecdy 'or E'xistinig evdls, (nrising~fromt the
buso of thn Post om11n) th3 people wilt pro.
'ide one for thoemselved and take the cense-
picacem5

m~nte t bei eslt ndlJivs fany
00ir iensan ill welare of thott

G Rdilor:. .' I
hs.' nheard that the inhab

tstof Kerba )trilha a petition to
the.Geera\Agaiembly~of this State-to take
frorViumtedoMr Cl~ronioit ouuki

Ykerrnit ii,'lirgiQ'curipperdt~~itattontloeOfthelnhabitaits of viuentor any
particularly of Clakeohont t e followirig ex
tract from the lawif ethiState, tohe
boundaries of Cla'remoa ony(

other c

thence upthe Watree river to.
"the unth of Pinestree Creektihence along
'he said Croek to Caittey's bridge, thenco ina

"strait line to the fork of Lynch's CreoJk,
"thence down the. said Creek to the corner
oof Clarendon county line, and shall be call-
"a'd Claremyon County.' Public Laows p. 353,
A. D. 1785.

In Juno 1790 the Constitution of this State
was adopted, and Claremont County was re-
cognized, as follows. "Claremont two mui-
ber." Constitution of Sn.Ca. Ar~e1-S3.
as to the representation In se o
Representative. In the Sen rmont<
and Clarendon one member L

In the year 170, theLCgislature did alter
te boundaries of Claremont and Kershaw I
D;strit as follows, to wit. "That the line, to
"divide the counties of Kershmaw and Clare3
"mont shall commnence at and run from Spi- I
"vey's Ferry aforesaid, in a direct lineO, runn-
"ingto the fork ofthe road at G:rrct's old ield,
-'from thence to the mouth of a small Gut c
"which runs out of the IVateree River to
"Swift Creek, above en. Sumter's plant-
"Lion, from thence up the middle of said Cut
"to the Wateree -River, and that the same
"shall be, and are hereby declared to be the
"dividing lines between the aforesaid Counties
"ofKersaw and Clare.n.' 1 Faust pr 243.
1792.

1808 the constitution of this State was
amended as to the representation in bohi
braisaes of tlheGeneral Assembly, see Acts
of Assembly 180 Dec. The following
relates to tte election Districts; to wit:
"The election d.stricts, for members ot

"the House of Reprcsantatives, shall be aid
"remain as heretofor3 establishe;l, except
"taxegotha and New berry, in which the
boundaries shall be altered as follows" (here
'ollow the b eundtres).".tI also exneptOr.
'ange and arnwell, orainton in wshit h3the
aboundaries shall be altered" (here follow
the boundaries.)
"The Senate shall he composed of one i

"member from eacheclectio District, as now
established for the election offmembers f thei
"house of representatives except St. Philips
and S.. Michael p. 87 to 80.

In no Act is any provision made to secure I
to the inhabitants, if that part of Clare-
mont be added to Kershaw, any power toi
vote in the County of Kershaw aud they ar 1.
still entitled to vote only in Claremont for
members of both brancher of the Legislature-It will be said that more thin fifty yeare
has expired since Claremont County boun.
dries were altered, and then for those inhabi-
tants of Kershatw.
The people of Claremont conen: that no

tme can bar theirelective ranchmpos, an: the
aesame cannot be ta ken away. when secure:l

by the constitution, but by :an ahteramtion of the~
Const itution.

'The Constituton of 1700 recogn'z3 Clare-
mont County as to its then boin;harics, aund
no act of the Leg:slature could alter theo n
but by altering the Constitu:imn, anit th2 nets
altermng as above mntioned are~null and vo;d.
The descendants of the tirst settlers of th-e
U. S. contended for their po!:ical righatF, witih
Great Britain after the lapse of years antd suz'.
ceededJ in their dormant. chiim3.

I trust that the inhaitianits of Clarari
Co'mtiy,bhy thur Sena~tor andI Rt prsonativec-,
wi see to he'r rights aind ;t-ie jihu~itms
of Si'nter wvll makmte -in umte'.d oe et t:o pre-
vont the. thsmne:,,berme-it of ther d:srietr, r..
:olle tin. the? eviis of Nu t!! jgicial di.g :c.
-int>ii'.rex rus th vrhw b n',: n.,

budding one o; the best Coutrt 1Io::xas int the
state. I hope the citizens of Suim'emr Aestrict
will be wide awake to their rights.

A SUIISCIBIR.

[FoR TnlE DA.NNEr.)
Amaiversa~ry of Suniter Diion.

Sumnter Division No. 12. Son of Temmper-
aunce, celebramted its 1st Aniviers try on Fri-
damy last, (l1th inst.,) in our Village. Accor-
ding to previons nppointmnent, the miembeord
mmet, at an early hour, at the D~vision Rtoomt
to make thme necessary pireliina~ry arrange- I
nments, and at 11 o'clock formed Procosson
under thme direction of Col. W. A. COr.ctuucuI,
Capt. J. 11. N. HalaME-T, and Messrs donN
0. lE R mo-r and T. D. FRI-ERsoN, Marsh ls
of time dlay. The Divisionm was joined by that
interesting Temnperanice corps, the Jlurenils
C'old lWer Army, under the~command of
their Captain, WVittra3I CLault, numb~ering
about 4t0 memibers in full uniforim and~ th~
theitr Banner floatimng triumph mtly over their
beads. The Procession iunimering over two
hundred, preceded by the Binner of thu l1i-
vision, born by Mr. TI~iOornr NouTOs', and
accompanied by the sonl stirring strains fromn|thme SUAITERt BRASS BAND, nmarchied to its
pointofdestination, the now MethodistChurch,
where they weoregreeted by a large assembly
of ladies,and gentlemen, wvho exhibited a still
increasing interest, in the great Temperanco
Rformqaiuon

sisce

7. v

ly i i ,

t thecn.so t eidoAe by te4azin s~ i~~

he'principles oft rden t

drncss froa n t y
o " ';r>,;,ovo per rn I ethe eonl

tvopteof thelin ~ au of .it~~~

the'picpo ofe th 'reo
pcraace fro manyt~t tt a ! Iitdi I rimade on them, and luetti forth

md happy manner the clhi8m of

tie support ofvr eO)inseo oI"y -,

address was truly chaste i d t q'

ityio, sound in pri.nciple nd i
nd does great credit both tthenh
oart oof the speaker -After Mr.Eavmar hul taken hce

P. announced, much to' toh ereg-e' l Y

ent, that Dr.: W lai S. DunESis 1711-ten chpors as one of th : Ann ey
tnd boor prevented, bt pressint profee 3'.;t,
mugagements, from .being ireksentonrtfr e

asion.
The Rv. T.;B Russ3rL, forz er
er, but now of Wateree hiv S s l n

aI!ed on an itroduced by th' o1
udence, who rose to resporid.to tlgi caill

1[s usual extpore style, lhe fervid adan

imted speaker,e cigtheJ the tfoi dbotap

dbour, and entered at Jaro into a 'dipcuzon
if tht Temperance caus,, treating th~ suib

met in a soeial, politicarl, moral and a elgoJ
amt of view. oe did not confint useff to

L deeariptionor cont.nplation otb t tfull
rrand proportions of the great Tejnpa nee
>rgani:aion,whch "the spirit of taeergd hi,irought into being; but with ea tim ieriis

tf analyis he revealed its foun lation, laid deep
md strong upon the rock of truih.-After Mr. Russell hv close hi a1d0ss

md a tune was ply:o thieb han ih 1 :~~

wthvened the sene by its preenvn the m'e' -

ng wvas dismissed by a benedicjionr frdis th.i

The Dieisi:m and cod Water Ariizji ro
rmed procession and inarched back to the

D)ivisiopn Room und the comany qtzipirdh.

ersed to discuss the spceer of th if
Nothing occured to interupt the gcordor-

end bar:nony, with which every p-rt of
Afroceeding s were. condsucted. The i iroicenne was well calculated to gratify h

vho wish well to the cause and everyeen

if ete day gave testiony, th t it is nelithe
-ance,slowly, it may be,but firmly nd sadly. Reformation ia the "nirmt odh' aye
.nd viewing the b nsis of the Order,heo

ct which it h s in view, ard t phe r-
hich It enjoys, not only with tywh aart

lot m-i wers, but with thase who ,n imrer

ecoen so. we ca anticipate no i bu
i ultimate neId triumnpant victory.

[Frot he Chrie.9n tercury]
By the following letter fromt an estee nel

orrespondent, it will bs, porceived .that, the:nlotitionists are stil lactive irYthe r inceui y.

PENN.E'roN~, Sept. 16, ~9
Gentknnen: By the ma nl of Fr da, therevere receive.! at this ptl~ae, -a: mbrntfo-

:npica of .no Abolition cU-cular, direced toIo Commwittee of Vigihimee Th Ia Iskaan.ice C.:mmittee of ttt biody, o1 ih following .lhy, demisrded the letterR of tli P lestmaiter.P
3n refusal to deliver themn they eieredik oiic and took thromt by tor e, 'U Ths'an>rarsetl.~ a neiw featumre of an iportntiat-rwhh-h is lfep~y av tatint hes' pulik mind.

Xmangs the reformzs wivih our ene sleashape

o accmtp?.lh, in th State, It wi llno-t escape'our notie :h it the electoa of Presidont- o~
heo Unit.ed State~s oc cupi:es a prtomitentpoi..
It ne' 1 ai-rcely be remsa rl:cid, that the wir,vlhshl hi C:m is of the Nor:h~ airc e porse.rmn'lly w-em: at;-iot the peoice and- seeun.
"t th'1S.;nh, eenntztmtdcih longer be ca-.

m:nr lb y the o'hs", * w vli be improsmmble' to
xr..n th' n vry mdbor;ly froalsumhe.

it w-ne t 'l, yors, S.

r. 11 Z ar :1 m, iI-. FR.cyi[M ~t
\(tiU.m.oTm- A. Vaucrall ofSumnterD):strict, S. C.

For Sale
A f'ist rate y*ung. lIkRSE aeurtomned t

lrvm in, mn enher nogvle or double harness.P'or term tipuly) at :his offie.
w 0 1819tr. 49t

Groceries Groceries!
TRADE"

osn n FRIER1SON & PRIN'GILE whoake thie rmt hudof introducing their moes
rrtmion' to t~h otu'e of "the dear people"F Sumter District. A "newt broom -sweepslean," andl for thte purpos~e of making clean
weep of nll thoir Groceries, thiey halve e
olved to sell at such p~ries lthnt will tempt-
II persotns to buy who honor thorn t withall.
E~very variety of (rOceries for Cash or

h rter-in part as fol lows:

7() P'iocos l)undceo Hagging (best) 41 in.17 eente.
5!) (oihs Rope, 12~ 1-2 cents,
10t0 Sackmt Silt.
3000 lbs 1B-'con Sides,
lO00) lbs. Best hlinme.
15,000O Sogtre.
Sugar (brown,) 6 1.4 to 10 ets.

"(white'.)
Daoule resflined. a

Molneses, Cinn 'ies.i Pickel4, Gshen~t Butter,

-heese andI all '.t t's nice. a ll a

he Grocery of- -*"PesFRLIERSON'& 1RNG1I E

Oppobie Wsaham's FImgel
&nSterl1tJ, aS. CBopt 25 45


